
A4. The nineteenth-clause of the sid Act shall be amended by ad- &etern 19
ding to it: "nor shall any lease b6 granted for fishing in the said Barl- amended.

gn fBay andDundas. Marsh."

45. The use of nets or other apparatus for the capture of- salmon.Ae.t3 Arts_
5 shall bc e nfined to tidil waters, an:l any fi3hery oisér may determine f4r ettebui

the length of each net so te b2 set any where in the tide way; provided .
that nothing contained-in this section shall prevent the use of nets for
catcin'g sahnen in tie lake3 of Upp2r Canada.

49. AIl nets, or other lawful appliances for the capture of salmoun, Igse or
10 shall beplaced within the esrtsry fishing3 at distauces of not less setting nets.

kas than 200 yaids apart on eeh'side, or along either bank of any river
or stream, without itermndiate i3hig maierialz of any kiîd'beig set
or used in and.aboût any other part ofthe'stream.

47. Any Fishîery Inspector or Overseer nmay prescribe cither in writ- Power or
15 ing or orally on sight, the distance apart to b left botween sah1 ol 'iets Inspecter.&r;

and their extension, elsewhero than in such places as this Act defines
the samie.

4S. The use of pound- and trap netsis prohibited: and no nets or Certain nets
otber device shall bt so placed as to obstruet the passage of fish into ie

20 and·from their accusto:ied rèsortsfor the parpoof Spawhing anl in-
creasing, their sp epses.

49. In Upper: C:nada, n1Q salmon sha'l be captured within two hun- As to spawz>-
dred yards o Uthe mouth of inycr'eek or streamn which salmesffequ itg riçri ia
to spawn. U.

25 -@. Wha1es, seals and porpoiseas shall- not bc hunted or killed by ntckets,&c,
means of rocke2ts, explosive instranients, or shells, under a penalty not not to be
exceedIinge $300.

952. The catching, killing or molesting of fish when passing orat-gKi¡,fat
tempting to pass through any fishway, or in surmounting any obstacle certain places

30 or leaps, tie use of any invention to catech, kill, or molest fish in the rorbid.
ill-dams, fish-ways, mill-heads, and water courses appurtenant trr-

to, are hereby forbidden.

52. Bass and doreo shall not be taken or k.illed in aY way between Close sea-o,
the 1st of Juneiand lst of August any ycar. r,r ass nd

Dory.
85 f52. The Commissioner of Crown Lands may sanction the adaptation ,. fr

of any natural or.artificial obstructionsn salmon rivers, tothe passage m
of fish; and in ~.ny case may reoeiv priva.te aid and Côntribnuions
towards effecting the same.

54. All materials or appliances used, and all flshhad in contravention Thinp usea4to this Act, shall be confieated.io Her Majesty, and the procbeds of in contarer
diàposal thereof ay be applied foïwards 'defraying expnses nde is o ti

Àet.' Act furctd

455. Fines and forfeitures, aid proceeds derivei from the sale of con- Appucation
fiscated articles, under this Act, shalil b4 paid into the Department of of fints, &c.

45 Crown Lands, and applied towards the expenses incurred for the pro-
tection of fisheries.

46. When not otherwise specified, every proprietor or proprietress Who duan beowner, agent, or tenant, occupier, or person actually in charge, either .
as occupant or servant, shall be deemed to be jointly or severally liable

50 for penalties recoveraible under any of the provisicns of the Fisheries Act.


